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CRABTREE ESTATE AUCTION
Selling the personal property of the Jesse Ray Crabtree Estate at

public auction on:

Saturday, Nov. 4th 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 204 Quail Ridge Court Union Mo 63084 (Eagle Ridge Subd.)

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 and go West 5 miles. Turn right (North) on Highway 47 go 1.2 miles then left on

Independence Drive. At round-a-bout take Highway A .6 miles then left on Quail Ridge to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale. 

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB   

LIVE

AUCTION

Queen bedroom set-tall chest-dresser, pair single beds, adjustable bed, 4 post

bed, hump back trunk, sofa-loveseat, power recliner, recliner, TV stand, dining

table-rolling vinyl chairs, pair end tables, hall table, marble top small fern tables,

TV trays, side chairs, desk chairs-leather back desk chair, lot wall art-wall hang-

ings, lamps, wine rack table, folding table, ottoman, antique china hutch, leather

recliner, 3 barstools, wall quilt rack, hall trees, wall mirrors, pillows, bedding,

sleeping bags, luggage, SR-shower chair-cane, foot massager, foot spa, Clean

Force air purifier, fans, lot space heaters, flatscreen TV, VHS movies, scale,

KITCHEN; pie pans, Corelle dishes, baking pans, water glasses, mugs,

stemware, Corningware dishes, Hull brown drip dish set, egg plate, pots-pans,

dish set, vegetable bowls, SS bowls, SS stock pot, flatware, lot utensils, small

mixing bowls, hot plate, lot small appliances, hand mixer, toaster oven, crock

pot, hot plate, canning jars, OUTDOOR; patio furniture-small tables-bench, pet

gate, heavy duty basement shelving

Griswold #3-#6-#7-#8, Wagner cast iron dutch oven, cast iron bulldog doorstop,

small Red Chief grist mill, advertising openers, straight razor, lot Avon bottles-

Avon plates, Lionel train set-engine, 8MM projector, First Act child’s guitar,

die cast cars, dolls, lot baseball cards, Topps 1986 baseball packs in master box-

NIB, comics, brewing meters-supplies, roll canvas, lot Coo-Coo clocks, lot shelf

clocks, mantle clocks, Regulator clocks, Occupied Japan figurines, bisque doll,

Boy Scout whistle, goat bells, Silvertone phonograph-portable, lot pocket

watches, wrist watches, JFK-PT 109 book, liquor decanters, pitcher-bowl set,

RT 66 S&P set, Hull Daisy mixing bowl, glass biscuit jar, enamel pans, oil

lamps, table top display case, mini pot belly stove, painted hand saws

Revelation M330A .410 shotgun-3”-bolt action, Stevens Model 9478 20 gauge

single shot, Stevens 12 gauge single shot, Mossberg Model 385T 20 ga bolt ac-

tion, Taurus Model 82 .38 Special revolver, AMMO; lot .22 caliber, 12 and 20

gauge slugs, lot pocket knives, antler rack, fishing rod, Sentry floor safe

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON 

www.breheauction.com

MILLING MACHINE / SHOP TOOLS

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES 

MOWER / YARD TOOLS / ELECTRIC BIKE

GUNS / AMMUNITION / OUTDOOR

(guns will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Jet Milling-Drilling machine JMD-18, shims-bits-

parts-measuring tools, bench top variable speed

metal lathe-8x14-PV210V, Turncraft Commander

lathe, Baileigh Industrial small bench top lathe,

bench top drill press, bench top band saw, Delta

Shopmaster band saw, bench top disc sander, Delta

Shopmaster sanding belt/disc, Craftsman industrial

rolling tool cabinet-5’x5’, bench grinder, metal cut

off saw, small miter saw, Arc 200 stick welder,

Kobalt table saw, Rockwell Bladerunner scroll saw,

Rotozip tool, tap-die set, grip clamps, lot C clamps,

tool boxes, drill guide, forstner bits, pipe wrenches,

bolt cutter, portable band saw, angle grinder, bench 

vise, wrenches, ratchet wrenches, crescent wrenches, hammers, screwdrivers,

lot bits, sockets, ratchets, torque ratchet, lots drill bits, yankee screw driver, pli-

ers, channel locks, vise grips, tin snips, files, rasps, router, cordless drill, tapes,

circular saw, hack saws, sanding drums, saw blades, all types hardware-nuts-

bolts-washers-bearings, castors, parts bins, copper tubing, mechanic tool set,

bottle jack, floor jack, power inverters, battery charger, work table, small torch

kit, gear pullers, grease gun

Agco 1616riding mower-16HP-V

twin, Wheelhorse yard tractor-Kohler

engine-homemade pull behind mower,

mower lift, blade for mower, Yard

Man yard chipper-shredder, Honda

EU2000 generator,  Stihl chainsaw,

Homelite chainsaw, electric power

washer, ratchet straps, splitting maul,
shovels, rakes, potato fork, hand seeder, ATV 2500 LB winch, 1 step ladder,

propane tank, step stool, BIKES; Emojo three wheel electric bike with rear

basket, Okai electric scooter, children’s bicycles

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD / ANTIQUES


